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u.s.tospe?d"
ten millions
at this port

Two or More Drydocks at
$1,500,000 Each .

Included

VARE SPONSORS .BILL
FOR NECESSARY LAND

City and State to Sham in Pur-

chase of Tract Near

League Island

CHANNEL GETS 81,250,000

Deepening of Delaware and
Improvement of Schuyl-

kill Are Provided

U. S. Plans to Aid
Port of Philadelphia

For construction of inn
dry docks adjacent to
League Island $3,OC(.OUO

For purchase of land In ,
connection therewith... 5,000,000

For Improvement of Dela-

ware Tllver from Alle-

gheny avenue south-
ward 11 0H.0O0

For continuing Improve-
ment of Schuylkill
River .".00,000

Total provided for poi t
and harbor 19.400,000

Ten million dollars, approximately.
Is provided for extensions and im-

provements to Philadelphia's port and
harbor In measures approved or rec-

ommended In Washington today.
Coupled with announcement by K.

V. Hurley, chairman of the shipping
board, that two or more drydocks, to
cost about $1,G00,000 each, are to be
built at this port, a bill was Introduced
In tho House by Congressman William
S. Vare, directing the shipping board
to acquire land near tho Philadelphia
Navy Yard on which to cahstrurt' a
drydock!

The Vai bill 'appropriates J3,000',Q,00.

for purchase of land and the building
btvu-ilrydoc- k.- Of this halMrto bo
shared by tho city of Philadelphia and
State of Pennsylvania. The Govern
ment provides the rest.

Appropriations of $1,230,000 for De-
laware River improvement work and
$300,000 for Schuylkill Improvement
were apptoved by the Scnute Com
merce Committee. ,

Congressman Vare's bill directs the
shipping board to acquire suRlclent land
adjacent to the Navy Yard, on what
Is known as the Stephen Glrard Kstate
tract, on which to construct a drydock
for the use of the Government and
privately owned merchant ships.

Vare Kxplalm III 1IIII

Following Introduction of the bill Con-
gressman Vare said:

"The port of Philadelphia has become
the center of tho greatest shipbuilding
activity in the United States today.
Commercially tho nation Is looking to
Philadelphia as a port which can re-

lieve the congestion found In tho harbor
of New York.

''Notwithstanding this, the facilities
for drydock accommodation for mer-
chant vessels are far from adequate.
Kven before the present expansion of tho
shipbuilding Industry . and commerce,
Philadelphia was unable to care for tho
docking of Its peace-tim- e commerce.

"The Government Is constructing two
cf the largest shipbuilding plants In tho
world on the Delaware and I feel that
some action should be taken at once for
accommodating the output of these
yards. I feel that the city of Philadel-
phia and the State of Pennsylvania
would Join In this movement which would
have the effect of bringing a greater part
of the nation's commerce to Philadelphia.

"I, have conferred with my colleagues
from Phftadelphla and they agree with
the purpose of the bill and are in hearty
accord with the movement to make the
port of Philadelphia ono of the greatest
centers in tho development of our mer-
chant marine."

Chairman Hurley's 'announcement that
the shipping board will build two or
more dry docks at Philadelphia, to con
about $1,(00,000 each, was made at a
hearing before the Senate Commerce
Committee.

Two drydocks are also to be built at
Weehawken, N. X, and the drydock at
Boston Is to be greatly extended. Hur-
ley said.

Urgent Need for Drydocki
"Before the war there were Insufficient

drydocka to accommodate the ships we
had then," continued Mr. Hurley, "With
about 1000 cargo ships to be added to
the American merchant marine this year,
we shall be unable to obtain the fullest
Utility from the ships unless we have
ample docking facilities to make prompt
repairs on them.

"We intend to commence building
about thirty drydocks along the Atlantic
'coast, .as soon as possible, so as to haVe
them ready when we have the ships. It
to estimated about $40,000,000 will be

eoessary for their construction."
Of the Delaware River appropriation,

approved by the Commerce Committee.
11,100,000 is to be spent for continuing
the improvement and maintenance from'Allegheny avenue to the sea, and $1E0,.
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MISSING AND INJURKI)
General Pershing's report of Amer-
ican casualties in France today eon-tain- s

the names of Louis Samllcr,
of' 2211 South Sixlh street, this city
(olioe), who is missing, unil Wil-
liam C.lutrlc Vili, 1 10 Itilner street
(middle), anil John I'. ell, 60
North I'arson street (below), in-

jured

AMERICANS IN MEXICO HELD

Three Newspaper Men Accused xvliicli
ot Slntiilcnng Army

tymlilwHiin, Mnj- - 8. Three American
newspaper rorrehpondents are to he
placed on trial In Mexico t'lty on charges
of having .wrltten.irticle-derogatory- - to
tho Mexican nrmy, the State Department
was Infoi med today. The men are Itoh-c- rt

Hv Murray, of the New YorR Wot Id:
Smith, of the New York Herald, and
Schollelil, of the Associated I'rcse.
Murray also Is the Mexican rememnta- -

tle of tho committee on public Inform- -

Tim Stain nenarlmeiit niiiiotmccd
after! c.nt

men true, mad

Hobert Hammond Murray Fome jenrs
ago was a newspaper teporter In this
city.

BURLESON REPLIES TO T. R.

Challenges Former I'rceitlcnt to
Substantiate His Charges

Vt Hftlilugton, May 8. Smarting under
editorial criticism 0 Theodoie Iloose-e- lt

published this morning. Postmaster
Geneva! Burleson late today challenged
the tn substantiate his
charges.

Hooscxelt's charges that the Adminis
tration had failed to pioseeute "various
powerful newspapers which opposed the
war. as iney upneiu me .xommisiraiiou
and defended, its luefllcleney," are
"either or false." Hurleson said.
"If true, 1 am utterly unworthy of trust
and should he scout ged from olllce In
disgrace. If false, .right-thinkin- g men
and women will form their own opinion
of the man who uttered them."

He called 011 lloosexelt to name the
publications he lefetred to.

FIVE GO DOWN WITH TYLER

Member of Armed Guard Perish
on Torpedoed Vessel

Washington, May 8. Flxo
of the aimed guard of the steamship
Tyler were lost when that vessel was
sunk by an enemy subinat ino on May 2,
the Navy liepaitinent reported today.

They were l.eo .Martin Carey, elec-
trician. Albert l.ea, Minn.; Arthur Ed-
ward Johnson, seaman, Woonsocket, It.
I. ; Henry Christian Mihallk, seaman,
Xew Orleans: Jesse Clifford Sampson,
seaman, OMa. : Howard Higher
Smith, gunner's mato. Pittsburgh.

ROBINSON AND TATE WIN

Police Officials Will Receive Pay
During Leave of Absence

Controller Walton this afternoon
announced that he would pay salaries
to Superintendent of Police Robinson,
former Captain of Detectives Tate and
former Detective William A. Callahan,
who were recently granted leave of ab-
sence and whose salaries were held up
by Controller Walton.

The decision of the Controller is based
on an opinio from Solicitor Con-
nelly that city employes are entitled to
salary allowances during a leave of
absence.

ENEMY. SUBMARINE OFF ITALY

British Ship Torpedoed Two
Women City Killed

Koine, May A hostile submarine,
under cover of fog. bombarded ships In
the harbor of Carloforte (southern
Italv) and also the town, it was officially
announced today.

One British ship tn the harbor was
torpedoed then shelled. women

killed In the city, but no property
damage was done.

NEW OFFICE FOR WEKERLE

Appointed to Premiership of
Austria-Hungar- y

Zurich, May 8. Doctor Wekerle has
been appointed Premier of Austria-Hungar- y

and inaugurate his duties by
Issuing a manifesto Incorporating Bos-
nia and Herxeaovlna (two provinces
which Auitrla-Hungar- y took from Tur--

Hungary, accoruing la the
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IN LINE WITH WILSON
IDEALISTIC POLICY

M o r e Lihcral Government
Would Promote Allied Po-

litical Unitv

LLOYD GEORGE'S AH LAW LSO HIT

Asquith-Milue- r Coalition Sug-

gested as Feasible
Solution
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LUXBURG GOES TO SWEDEN

Two German Diplomatic
Officials Accompany Him

Buenos Alrea, May Count
burg, former uerman minister to Ar-
gentina and author "apurloa

TO U. S.
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Soldiers,
Mack. left.

iisniern,
who will be admitted to ono
In every series this year.

FIRST
Gllhooley singled Peckln-paug- h

sent high fly sate,
Gllhooley waa forced at second.

Walker Daldson Baker
hit to Dugan, second
threw to Burns for a double play.

one no
Jamleson singled to center. Baker

made a catch of Kopp'a
at stand. Walker doubled to

to third. Burns to
Caldwell, and Walker was out third,
Caldwell to Hannah Baker, Jamleson
getting safely to third on a run-
down, Burns reaching second, Peck
threw Gardner. two hits,

errors.
INNING

Pratt to left. Flpp ti Ipled to
deep scoring Pratt. walked.
MUler'a sacrifice to Jamleson
Plpp. Hannah hit to Davidson, whose
high throw Dugan off the bag,

being safe. then threw
wild to first, Bodle going to third and
Hannah to second. Caldwell filed to
Kopp and Bodle was doubled trying
to score, Kopp to Perkins. Two runs,

hits, errors.
Davidson to .Bodle. Dugan struck

ouU Parkin fanned. No no
hits, no errcrs.

nURB INKINU
Gllhooley Ma4

rarry gtove. Maker

AS HOT, BUT LESS HUMID

Rum Neck and
With Yesterday's Record

weather toil.iv running neck
with tl lecoul of vterd.iy.

From ! until II nclwl. thl morning
It was icilly wanner vesterd.iy. j

At the ineieur ros." to which
the llguie for the hour

o'clock the temperature
was 71. it ciukkl under an
tmrtlentlng sun. at 2 o clock the
mercury has ehmbid to 73. At o'clock
the trmpciatuie was SO degrees

A north" csterl. wind ih.it.eil inUfh of
ih hiniililltv tntlnv for that reaon
u was more comfortable outdoor.
forecaster HomicH
rooler weather tonight moderate
temperature for tomorrow

VAST INCREASE

IN RAILROAD PAY

S J 00.000.000 Immediate
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Approximate Total
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greatest number einploxes on

all the toads fall Into the class receiving
from $60 to J Or, per while tho
neit group receiWng ten mote a month
amount to 31 2.7C1 In 1917 there were
111,47" clerks receiving an annual salaiy

J900 or less; the pay of the
clerk class being J3fi monthly. There
were 270,855 section men whose nn-rag-

pay as 11 class was J50.31 per month
There 121.000 unbilled laborers
whose pay was $58.25 pel
month; 130.075 station senlce employes
whose uxeragn pay was $58.67 per
month : 76,325 load freight brakemen and
flagmen whose aerage pay was
per month and 16,405 road passenger

and flagmen whose average
pay was $91.10 per month These are all
affected by the wage commission's re- -

Column One. !"" Il waR "ar"e'- -

PERKINS'S SINGLES TIES GIANTS SCORE THREE

SCORE IN THE FOURTH ON PHILS IN THIRD

Athletics Yankees Enter-

tain

ROBERT

SECOND

Walker.

Mercury

O

lecommendatlons,

eight-ho-

Prrndcrgust and Pol Pcrritl
Chosen lo Pitch at

Grounds

Polo Inrk,
Giants bunched

Polo

.May 8.

the
navy day by tying tho score In the Phillies' errois in th third Inning today,
fourth inning the Yankees j resulting in three runs for New Ybik.
gotten a two-ru- n lead. Two hits a prendergast was by .Moran
pass followed by Perkins's single, oppose Pol
two Mackmen across the plate.

sailors and marines wei e the I FIRHT INMMS
guests of This was the Fitzgerald singled to Dancroft '

nrst free day ror uncie oams out, Uoiito to Ferrltt. McGaffigan was,
gratis game

INNINO
to center.

a that

to to Dugan.
who touched

runs, hit,
left

foul
the left,

Jamleson going
at

back

No runs,
no

singled

fly scored

pulled
Dugan

up

filed
also

to Peck

necl.

tlun

was s.une

1f

according

J5S0,

$2(1il

basis

who
their mlloayn

road

The of

month,

of axerage

were
aerage

$100,17

brakemen

(irountlii, New
The hits and

after had
and

sent

Connie

and

center,

two

safe at first on Fletcher's error. Stock
nled to Fletcher, who doubled Fits- - j

gerald at third. No runs, one hit, one j
error. j

Young singled. Ivauff hit into a dou- -
ble play, Bancroft to laiderus. Burns
fanned. No runs, one hit, no errors,

SECOND INNING
Cravath walked. Luderus filed to

Young. Meusel hit into a double play,
Fletcher to Rodriguez to Jlolke. No
runs, no hits, no errors.

Zimmerman out, Bancroft to Luderus.
Rodriguez out. McGaffigan to Luderus.
Prendergast threw Fletcher out to Lu-
derus. No runs, no hits, no errors.

THIRD INNINO
Burns popped to Holke. Prendergast

fanned. Fitzgerald popped to Fletcher, .

No runs, no hits, no errors. '
Holke singled to right field. Rarlden I

rolled to Luderus, who threw to Bancroft
for a force out, but Holke beat the
throw, Bancroft made a wild throw back
to Luderus and Holke went to third.
Holke scored on Perritt's single to cen-
ter, Rarlden and Young advanced when
Meusel fumbled the ball. Rarlden
scored when Bancroft threw Young out
to Luderus. Kauft was safe en a field-
er's choice, Perrltt scoring when Ban-
croft failed to get him at the plate.
Burns got an Infield hit. Zimmerman
popped to Stock. Rodrigues walked.
Fletcher filed to Fitzgerald. Three ran,
'three hits, two errors.
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GERMANS USE SPECIAL FLIERS
AGAINST AMERICAN AVIATORS

With the American Army in Lorraine, May S.
The Amciicitn aviators are keen lighters and their successes have

led the bodies to biinu; special fighter to the Toul sector in an attempt
to punish them.

The Germans tire using new tricks to deceive the American
sending out one or two German planes to cause an alarm and following
them up with greatly outnumbering the Americans
who answer the nlnrm.

Another maneuver i to send oev one g German plane to
lure American planes far into Gcimany, where n German squadron will
drop on them from the clouds.

BASEBALL SCORES

N?':V'Y07?K C2C00000 0-- 273

ATHTICS. CC0 2 0003X-- 5 10 1
iwell-Htnun- Pci umpltcs. Nail in-- E vans.

."IILLIBS. C00G00011-28- 3
XEW YORK 00300000X-3G- 1

riendetgnsl-TincunOUuii- Fcuitt-Baiidc-

ETRTITII CONSECUTIVE SETBACK HANDED THE PHILLTES
r'l'.LML'S
nizgerald, cf.
Hanrroi . . . .

''M'aiTe.un.S'.J.

Stocl.. 3b

Cnintl:'rf. . .

Liidi'ius, 1b. . .

llt'.l' !'. (

V Burns i'. . . .

I'rcndirgust, p

Totals. . .

f ..

OnrisMiir. nv

fliers,

ab r h it a

3 o

'1 C

4 0

4 .

4 0

4 1

2 0

1 0

3 1

1 I

0 2

0 0

1 1

0 0

3 3

2 5

1 2

1 1

9 14 J

NATIONAL
PROOKLYX 0 10 1

I'OSTOX 0 0 0 1
Cnombs-M- . Wheat; Nehf-Wllso- n.

f n ooooy: Louis oiio'.'.!' neidci-Sruit- h; Slnys-Snyile- r.

CHICAGO. 2 0 3'0
iTlTSISUllflll 0 0 0 0

Tyler-Kijlefo- r; Coopet -- Atelier.

0 10 2

0 0 "0 0
E j

hi'. LOUIS

AMERICAN

I'OSTOX

.VS'HINGTON....
ShawAhibiuith.

Vi'W.ANH
tUIC.'.GO

Gioom-O'Nei- l;

DUTKOIT

.0 0 3
. 0 2 2

Cicotte-Schnl-

0 2
0 0

ij' vj Jameb-Yell- e

Ctatp
of

in
to

if

NKW

Young, . . .

KatilT,

(!. Hums, ,

XiinVrman, .'lb

Wodrigui', 2I

Fletcher, .

Holke, lb....
'Itaridcn, c, . .

l'erritt, p

Totals

LEAGUE

0

0

r h

0 1

0 0

0 1

0 0

0 3

0 C

n a

1 2 10

1 1 2

1 1 2

3 6 27 13 2

1- - 3
2- - 4

8 0
0 3

1 0 2 0 0- - 8 11 1
0 0 0 0 1- -15 3

LEAGUE

FACTORY WORKER HURT IN FALL

Chailei Shingle, i::tteu, 108 Grape street, while woiklnp; uu
.. ihtpei machluo at n paper mill in Nixon btitct above Fouu.tn.iu,
ltil fiom tho screen of the machine to the cement floor. He
iveivtj n fractured skull, He was taken to St. Thuothy't Hos-

pital. His condition lb beiious.

EXTRA
MORE THAN 500,000 U. S. TROOPS

IN FRANCE, SAYS BAKER

WASHINGTON, May 8. The number of American troops
in Fiance has passed the 500,000 mark, it became officially
itnown this niteuioon. Secretary of War Baker made the follow-

ing statement; In January I told the Senate committee that
the ttroug likelihood was thot early in the present year 500,030
troops would be dispatched to France. I cannot either now
or peihapa Inter discuss in detail the number of American
troopu u Fiance, but I nm glad to be able to say that tUe
fotccast I made in Jauuaiy has been passed,"

GIVES ALL TO NATION

PuH Savings in War Sumpi, Then
Leaves for

The last act Frederick Brunott,
carpenter at the New York Shipbuilding
plant South Camden, before ho left
for Camp Lewis. Utah, waa roveat
hli total Mvlngf, 11000, In war-iavin- g

4
O-- -

YORK
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cf

If.

ss.
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FALL MAY PROVE FATAL .
Man Drop From Thirty-Fee- t Girder

While Working
While working upon a thirty-foo- r

girder In the Tacony Ordnance Corpora-
tion, Tacony, late this afternoon, Theo
dore Smith, thirty-tw-o. 217 JWttt
street, fell and received Injuria which

i i

PRICE TWO CK1

BRITISH LIN

ADVANCED

THREE PO

Heavy Cannonading.
",. at... r,aias ncvy trerman

Drive M

ADVANCE BETWEEN
SOMME AND AN(

Hindenburg Massed fori
Resumption of Offen

sive

I'll

ALLIES ARE PREPA1

Expected Thrust May Bel
rectcd at New Ob- - M

jective

The Germans arc primed f
resumption of their west.'!
offensive on n laro-- scnl Vj

B- -

Field Marshal Halg reportej
crensca activity by the Ger
artillery in the Metercn and
mel sectors.

The Franco-Britis- h lines have ail
bOMi advanced, this time in
different localities between IM
Somme and Ancie. 31J5

i ,sa
violent artillery fire is reporMd

I'nriq nnrth .1.1,11, fJi
. "- - "" "" u

Avre River in Picardy.
j A dispatch from the American'

in J'.oardy reports a terrific'
bardment last night of
towns and --oads west of
dier, h?ld by the Germans.
taliation the Germans sheik
American foi. aAn Wi....... . ... nlcug .PW

May, I

The British front has beefc-- l

vancea in three different lo

uciweeu me somme ana J!

i nivcrs, the War Office announoti
iday:. n

line sector between the
and Ancre Rivers lies east by 3

eastf Amiens on the Picardy 1

field. It was on this front",
J tralans advanced on mile frill
t Mondav mommo-- l ?

On the Flanders front the
artillery developed intense ac
in tne sectors of Meteren M
Kemmei iiui this moroine. 7l?l

..... .Wtuunns me mgnt tne Gara
artillery bombarded the Allied'
tions around Robecq, Locon '(I
on the southern part of the
front), and St. Julian (norths
Vpres).

In the minor operations dtfA
Picardy front tho British cap
some prisoners. W

U-- lt ,nug a ncport 4ji

The text of Haig's report foil
Ah a result of successful .Mil

operations during the night? j

British line was advanced a
distance between the Somme
Ancre Rivers In three dile
localities. The British caotu
few prisoners. w

Hostile artillery was
throughout the night in the i

of Robecq, Locon and St. Ja
Early this morning the

artillery developed great
in the sectors of Meterenfi
Kemmel. ';

Australian troops have adv
again north of the Somme,, ail
patch from the field, supplemaitj

i Hair's report, savs. '(
rT 'J ... ,
une aavance, west oi AioriMM

(midway between Albert aAfl
Somme) was to the depth
yards on a 600-yar- d front
advance was northeast of
Sec (on the north bank.?!
Somme, three miles south'
of Morlancourt) 600 yards'
a front of 600 yards.

..,

nn

a

TUrn Auetvflltana fife M.l.teJ
with a heavy bombardment1.!
otner portion oi tne sector,
the Somme and the Ancre.1
they attacked simultaneously A

two fronts, where they
vances. The enemy put upj
mendous machine-gu- n and' sj

barrage, but the Australian
Cannonading tn Fl

In Flanders the Ger
switching their artillery atti

m.

;1

all

one district to another, wital 1

of keeping the Allies from J
where the next infantry
be made. Throughout the'i
sectors of Robecq, Loeeat,!
Julian (all widely sea
kept under heavy ftre.
the gunnr waid
the t I

am.

London,

refieaa Matejrai

r'?T"f;
(C'JlaM.k


